This paper considers comparative assessment of combined-heat-and-power (CHP) performance of three small-scale aero-derivative industrial gas turbine cycles in the petrochemical industry. The bulk of supposedly waste exhaust heat associated with gas turbine operation has necessitated the need for CHP application for greater fuel efficiency. This would render gas turbine cycles environmentally-friendly, and more economical. However, choosing a particular engine cycle option for small-scale CHP requires information about performances of CHP engine cycle options. The investigation encompasses comparative assessment of simple cycle (SC), recuperated (RC), and intercooled-recuperated (ICR) small-scale aero-derivative industrial gas turbines combined-heat-andpower (SS-ADIGT-CHP). Small-scale ADIGT engines of 1.567 MW derived from helicopter gas turbines are herein analysed in combined-heat-and-power (CHP) application. It was found that in this category of ADIGT engines, better CHP efficiency is exhibited by RC and ICR cycles than SC engine. The CHP efficiencies of RC, ICR, and SC small-scale ADIGT-CHP cycles were found to be 71%, 60%, and 56% respectively. Also, RC engine produces the highest heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) duty. The HRSG duties were found to be 3171.3 kW for RC, 2621.6 kW for ICR, and 3063.1 kW for SC. These outcomes would actually meet the objective of aiding informed preliminary choice of small-scale ADIGT engine cycle options for CHP application.
Introduction
Gas turbine is a very satisfactory means of producing mechanical power. It is designed to be highly effective in producing aligned high thrust and power [1] [2] . In contemplating environmentally-friendly gas turbine cycles in the petrochemical industry identification is made of combined-heat-and-power (CHP) as one prominent application that would make gas turbine operation very pleasant to the environment in the aspects of reducing heat energy loss to the environment, and reducing global warming. It also enhances fuel efficiency. CHP simply defined is the simultaneous generation of mechanical power and heat energy in a single system from same fuel input [3] .
Some processes in the petrochemical industry occur at relatively moderate temperatures (below 600˚C), and steam is generally the source of their heat energy supply. Such processes include the likes of refining and transformation of crude oil by separation, conversion, and purification carried out in refineries [4] , and steam cracking of heavier feedstock, polymerisation, and processing of aromatics occurring in petrochemical plants [5] . Steam could be generated by conventional boilers or heat recovery steam generators in CHP application. It is worth stating that combined-heat-and-power (CHP) generation of steam and power is presently a key energy saving, as well as environmentally-friendly technology in the petrochemical industry [5] .
The benefit of CHP is illustrated in Figure 1 where a CHP plant with a single 100 units fuel source yields about 75% overall cycle efficiency as against separate power plant and boiler source of an aggregate of 147 units of fuel yielding about 51% overall cycle efficiency [6] . In light of this, the performance of small-scale aero-derivative industrial gas turbines (SS-ADIGT) derived from helicopter gas turbines discussed by the author in ref [7] is herein analysed in CHP application.
The decision to use aero-derivative gas turbines is mainly based on economical and operational advantages. Gas turbine manufacturers have found that to reduce cost of designing and developing new gas turbines, a more effective approach is to develop high performance industrial gas turbines by modifying aircraft gas turbine engines [8] . Also, by introducing aero-derivative's removable gas generator, better flexibility is provided which in Figure 1 . Energy saving benefit of CHP over traditional system [6] . turn lead to reducing maintenance operation and enhancing gas turbine availability in industrial applications [9] . More so, implementing aero-derivative technology for industrial gas turbine has resulted in low maintenance downtime, good part-load efficiencies, and higher rate of return [10] . Besides, aero-derivative gas turbines can meet stringent NO x control requirements because they are suitable for power augmentation by steam injection. For instance, the GE LM series industrial aero-derivative gas turbines are meeting NO x requirements as low as 25 parts per million (ppm) using steam injection. Other merits of aero-derivative gas turbines include low weight-to-power ratio, compactness, and hence, lesser erection and startup time [11] [12] . Moreover, aero-derivative gas turbines are most suitable for highly efficient cogeneration plants, more flexible combined-cycle plants, and in mechanical drive applications for production and distribution of oil and gas [13] .
However, deciding on choice of small-scale ADIGT cycle option for CHP application poses some difficulty for engineers and decision-makers. Hence, the objective of this paper is to carry out performance comparison of simple cycle (SC), recuperated (RC), and intercooled-recuperated (ICR) small-scale ADIGT cycles in CHP, that would aid good and informed choice of turbine cycle option for the purpose of use in small-scale CHP application. The novelty of this research work is in the area of comparing the performances of SC, RC, and ICR aeroderivative gas turbine cycles in small-scale CHP. Previous works only considered CHP analysis of the simple engine cycle, and as such, considering CHP performance of advanced cycles (RC and ICR) actually presents a wider range of options for small-scale CHP engine cycle choices.
Materials and Methods

CHP Modelling
CHP systems are either developed as "topping cycles" or "bottoming cycles" as illustrated in Figure 2 . Topping cycles describe systems where there occur primary power generation and subsequent heat utilization, whereas bottoming cycles pertain to systems where heat is primarily generated in a process with subsequent utilisation for power generation [15] . In this work, topping cycle arrangement is adopted where power is primarily generated from gas turbine and heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) is designed to match for the purpose of process steam production. Performance parameters of the aero-derivative gas turbines discussed by the author in ref [7] are employed to determine the parameters of the HRSG.
HRSG Performance
A set of heat exchangers that utilises the exhaust heat of a gas turbine to produce steam is referred to as heat recovery steam generator (HRSG). Three types of HRSG are identified, namely, unfired, supplementary fired, and exhaust fired. The most common and widely used HRSG is the unfired type because it is simple in design and cheap [16] . HRSG of the unfired type is considered in this research without considering the material dimension of the heat exchangers. It is pertinent to declare that only the thermodynamic performance in terms of temperature profile of exhaust gas, steam temperature and flow, and heat capacity, of the HRSG are being modelled in this research. Pinch and approach point technology is applied in modelling the HRSG performance, and with a single steam pressure mode of operation.
Pinch and Approach Points Technology
Approach point is the difference between the temperature of saturated steam and the temperature of water entering the evaporator, whereas pinch point is the difference between the gas temperature leaving the evaporator and the temperature of saturated steam [16] . Steam generation is directly affected by the pinch and approach points. Also affected is the exhaust gas and steam temperature profile. For the design case of an unfired HRSG, selection is usually made of the values of pinch and approach points; pinch point ranges from 10˚C to 30˚C whereas approach point ranges from 5˚C to 15˚C based on the sizes of evaporators that can be built and shipped economically, and to maximise heat transfer rate between exhaust gas and steam streams. Figure 4 illustrates pinch point, approach point, exhaust gas and steam temperature profiles of HRSG.
Using the notations in Figure 4 above the path 4-y-x-1 indicates gas turbine exhaust gas temperature profile whereas the path a-b-c-d-e indicates steam temperature profile. Pinch point 
ADIGT-CHP Design Point Performance
To model the design point performance of a CHP plant is to match the parameters of HRSG with the design point of the gas turbine given particular consideration to desired steam flow or temperature and saturation pressure. In doing so, pinch and approach points are selected by the engineering judgement; and from gas turbine exhaust gas flow, the HRSG temperature profile, duty, and steam flow are established. Using pinch technology and thermodynamic properties of steam, the computation of CHP HRSG gas/steam temperature profile and steam flow is done as follows: Gas turbine exhaust gas temperature and mass flow are imported from gas turbine performance simulation while the HRSG pinch and steam saturation pressure (which fixes the steam saturation temperature-T c ) are selected by the engineering judgement. In this design the steam saturation pressure is 10bar. With the notations of Figure 4 the temperature of exhaust gas at pinch point (T x ) is given by Equation (1) pinch 15
where Pinch 15 = . The superheated steam temperature (T e ) is chosen as required by the industrial process heat demand. The steam flow (w s ) is computed from total heat transfer in super-heater and evaporator using heat balance above pinch as defined by Equation (2 
This implies that exhaust gas temperature to evaporator (T y ) is calculated using Equation (5)
Evaporator duty (Q evap ) is determined with the aid of Equation (6) ( ) evap Evaporator duty
Similarly Equation (7) 
Gas temperature drop in the economiser (ΔT x1 ) is given by Equation (8)
This implies that exhaust gas exit temperature from the economiser (T 1 ) is calculated using Equation (9) 1 14
Total HRSG duty (Q HRSG ) is computed by Equation (10) ( )
Electrical efficiency
The electrical efficiency could be assumed, such that Useful electric power generated E E T P P η = +
where T P = gas turbine power. Heat to power ratio of the CHP is given by Equation (11) HRSG Heat to power ratio
Equations (1) to (11) are referred from [17] Equation (12) 
The denominator of Equation (13) 
Results and Discussions
Small-Scale-ADIGT-CHP Design Point Performance Analysis
The CHP design point simulation for the SS-ADIGT was done using TURBOMATCH (a gas turbine engine performance simulation code) [7] - [22] and the HRSG gas/steam temperature profiles are shown in Figure 5 while the CHP DP performance results are indicated in Table 1 .
The technical performance of the simple, recuperated, and intercooled-recuperated SS-ADIGT cycles derived from helicopter engines have been analysed by the author in [7] . The superheated steam temperature for the CHP was set within the range of steam temperatures obtainable in refinery and petrochemical plants which is about 100˚C -500˚C.
Small-Scale ADIGT-CHP Off-Design Performance
The HRSG would normally not operate at the design point due to variations in the inlet gas conditions and steam parameters. The inlet gas conditions in turn would depend on gas turbine off-design variation in ambient conditions, firing temperature, altitude, power setting, etc. This makes the CHP plant exhibits varying outputs. The CHP off-design performance was simulated with TURBOMATCH engine off-design. The off-design performances of the SS-ADIGT-CHP with changing conditions of the engines are shown in Figures 6-10 .
At design and off-design conditions the RC and ICR ADIGT engines exhibit better CHP efficiency than the SC engine as shown in Figure 7 , Figure 9 , and Figure 10 . As shown in Table 1 the CHP efficiencies of RC, ICR, and SC SS-ADIGT-CHP cycles were found to be 71%, 60%, and 56% respectively. These results compare favourably with values in the literature. For instance, a 40 kWe CHP plant located within the Queens Building at De Montfort University, was analysed to show an overall (CHP) efficiency of 77% [23] . CHP efficiency can be as high as 80% -90%. For instance Tervola 0.5 MWe/1.13MWth CHP in Finland was found to exhibit an overall (CHP) efficiency of 81.5% [24] . The CHP efficiencies are observed to increase with increases in turbine entry temperature (TET), gas turbine (GT) power, ambient temperature, and HRSG duty. The percentage increases in CHP efficiencies of RC and ICR over SC at design-point (DP) are 16.5% and 3.8% respectively. This superior performance is due to the lower heat input from burning less fuel in the advanced cycle engines. Looking at Figure 7 and Figure 9 , the curve "RC GT eff" appears to coincide with that of the "ICR GT eff", whereas actually there is some slight difference between the RC GT efficiency and ICR GT efficiency. This small difference is shown clearly at design point in Table 1 where ICR GT efficiency is slightly higher than RC GT efficiency by about 0.003. On the other hand, the SC engine produces more HRSG duty than the ICR cycle as shown in Figure 6 and Figure 8 , due to lower exhaust gas temperature and steam rate of the ICR cycle. The highest HRSG duty is produced by the RC engine because of its higher exhaust gas temperature and steam rate. Besides, as plotted in Figure 8 , the heat-to-power ratio is observed to be least in the ICR cycle than SC and RC and highest in the RC cycle at both DP and off-design (OD) conditions. In essence, this means that given a range of power output at any condition of TET and ambience, the RC cycle would generate more steam than the SC and ICR, while ICR would generate the least steam flow. This is so because GT exhaust gas temperature is highest in the RC cycle and exits the HRSG at the least temperature in the RC cycle. This creates huge drop in temperature of exhaust gas from exit of GT to exit of HRSG in the RC cycle. This exhaust gas temperature drop is smaller in SC cycle and least in ICR cycle. Hence, huge amount of heat is extracted from exhaust gas in RC cycle than SC and ICR at same conditions. At design point, the HRSG duties were found to be 3171.3 kW for RC, 2621.6 kW for ICR, and 3063.1 kW for SC as shown in Table 1 .
Conclusion
The foregoing analysis of technical performances of small-scale aero-derivative industrial gas turbine-CHP cycles has led to the conclusions that for small-scale ADIGT-CHP, better CHP efficiency is exhibited by RC and ICR cycles than Simple engine cycle. Also, it was found that the RC engine produces the highest HRSG duty. Therefore, it could be said that performance comparison of simple, recuperated, and intercooled-recuperated small-scale ADIGT cycles in CHP has been achieved. This sort of analysis would actually aid concerned engineers, product developers, and other key decision-makers to logically make good and informed choice of small-scale ADIGT engine cycle option for the purpose of use in CHP application.
